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SICK FRIEND IS 
THING OF PIST 

FISH FRY AT 
WEVER TODAY 

iUUer taste 
| . - • 

Stealth Shattered by Service? "* ** iLJ£ 
' ; stonadi my beul «osld 

Overseas, Ex-Soldier Saysj»ate so bad that it await? «n =r 
„ . ' ,. . _ _ ' j breath off and I feft Jflce I w cfeofc- BY 
Master Medicine Hag Restor- J fng to daub, rtoy, fainting spelts 

ed Him to Splendid Condi-jj, 
tion Again, 

Odd Fellows and Rebduht Have 
Annual Celebration There and 
Tomorrow They Will Attend 
Convention at Ft Madison. 

• i A Bomber of Keokuk people motoar-
w ^ ed to Werer today to attend the an 

Inventor in New V«* Claims to Have ^ gy ,1^, j, there by 
Instrument That Will Record tie Odd Fellows and Rebekshs of 

Lee county. 
When Person is Tefiing Tbe fish fry Is one of the bis event* 

Other Than Truth- <* **« r®»r for members of these 

often caise <m me and I was bothered 
ji great deal with ie»ere h«aS»d»et 

an il felt weak 
'night I eta» home all fagged ost 
) "Bat I don't feel thai way cow fori 
jTaalae has simply made me <rw:: 

organizations and one which is 
eagerly looked forward to. l^ee coonty 
will be well represented at the "fry** 

-- and Burlington will also send a nnm-
SPEECH INFLECTION her of people down to attend it. 

| Tomorrow the Bebekahs of this 
j district, including the lodges In Lee 
'and Des Moines counties, will hold 

day Vmg and *^1 instrument is Destined to Rewolirtion- their annual convention at Fort MsuJi-
. _ «*•»- Keoknk women are also plan-

ixe Some of the Old Familiar ning to attend this affair tomorrow. 
Fabrications and Litera

ture. SEVERAL SUITS 
ARE ON FILE 

* again and I can say right now that 
*11 was my mother who pereaadedft win always get a recwnsmeBdatioa 

BS to try Tan tac and when 1 took frea me. My appetite ha* come back 
J»Br advice It was certainly one of in fell force and I can eat anything 
£&£ best things I ever did in my Me,** 1 ewr coold and never have a sign i J 
**fd Robert B. Ryai*. ex-*oidier, re- of iodjgesUoci afterwards. My be&rt \ vr4DB- - «__«„«-•« Vival j " and Bui,din0 Aak* *» Foreclose 
tiding at 114* West Seventh Street, never bothers me sow and I can <w ' Mortflaa® and Undertakers Want 
C^XidMs, Iowa. s breathe as free and easy as ever. *"**«*- *>« Iitt!? Accounting for Insurance 

I KtiuiMd from Trance Those dizzy epeihs have aQ gone and t*at *** *0® J? •m*^ ^ 
-  *  •  . . . .  .  /  . r  .  .  .  _ B  -  .  -  * < w  G e r t r u d e  b o l d  h e r  b r e a t h  w h i l e  

-Bver 
f have bees in tad health. Doe to I haven't had a headache in 1 don't * * 

Policy. 

Irrtgukw bows and irregular meals know when. I bciiere I am in the 
.Mi the awfol strain we were under best health I ever enjoyed; at any 
• **<W there my tlotsuk got all oat rate. I don't see bow anybody eoold 
border. I didn't car* to ever eat f€«l any better i^" 1 do." 
:=K«fe and when I did force down Tanlac is sold in Keokuk by Wil 
seteeCfciag it always lay heavy on my kisses 4: Co.. in HamHtoci. m., by 
Itflfaacfc jest like lead. It was often W, C. Hszfiix, and by the leading 
T;'2Srd ftw me to keep anything down druggist in every town.—Advertise-
'iW 1 had eaten and there was a jsect. 

she sought answer to the question.' Today is the dead line for filing 
*"Wj0*s Jack with tonight r* _ n»M|t. i sntts in the clerS's office at the coart 
took to its imoreto. In the future hoaae and a number of petitions are ' 
Mrs. Matoney wiB have recourse to jgoi!Ig ^ record at the eleventh hoar. J 
other than oaija when she wants to, ^ Keokak and Boilding as-' 
know why Mikes late on pay night, {relation has brooght suit aoinst e 

Onija's comttader tor ^during Eleanor ^ H w et^Tfor l 
fase m giving the real lowdown «Uhe 8Um of J615.23 which platotlff! 
a EJEspie little^ instrument, the i®ven- 'claims is doe the loan amnw^i«ii for ! 
 ̂of an asglish physicran.̂  lts|monejr d€fendaBts owe 

ca^ed the epidiascope. And it s tion on an unpaid bond and mortgage, j 
PICTURES la7e * &€art of the lamber-«kalat€d to «a^ soon a state of A suit has been filed in the rterirt I 

^ c«g:?rv. The ssor>, vrfetea by Wil- derek.pm«at by which one can ask!
oflice ^ th<e PeaTSOD vanghan and 

Colonial. * lard Mack, costamjs many dramatic^ n**" b®'8 to vote and;undertaking establishment 
rm is the law of the Tnkao; that Ejt3a-Ur',:s- tEasoaaiy pretty exterior whether he tells you the truth, Clarence J. Carr and the pru-! 

only the strong shall thrive; rejected for the story's jdential Insurance Company of Ameri-; 
That sorely the weak shall perifh. „ . ... . , .5 _ Records Speech Inflections^ 'ca for the sum of $120. and for an ac-

and only the fit *orrfve. A ^ ̂  ^ ^ eoenting of a trust fund which is in 
rhis is the law of the Tokos, and ?*s. pi««J'^d in ^The nx^jooi ,^ P«wession of Clarence J. Carr. 

ever she nukes it plain: jy~ubL iw" 2 toa*vamt eoibe. in ^ch a way that^abnormaH-; Allegations in the petition state 
fend not yonr foolish and feeble: 5s 2 ia t&e art of Sg^flS ^ that the pUinUff on September 7 , 

me your strong and jw of directorial d3c- dwringB^ied by thetratoed ear of UI9 had charge of the funeral and 

3IOYXNG 

Stn»g for tbe red rage of battle; ^ and h«w to reach for bi* * 3 l that they did so with the undem^d 
sane, to- I harry them sore. * wfc«> the «*ne calls m^ing ofthe Roya^Societyor Medl- ^ ̂  for^heir 

me men girt tor the combat, ° ' eJ°* Z ̂  R Scripture, the inven-|Work with proce€ds fr^the iiLAnce 
nun who are grit to the core. ®aa jw ieorf ajMp asd ^ I policy which provided for this work 

me the best of roar breeding. ** u»fcSn« daughter. Quick as ii "When I walk through the ward ^ JL witr^ th^ 

cine. Dr. E. W. Scripture, the inven 
tor, said: 

"When I walk through the 
__ flash the 

rbem will I tike to my baton, toe*a purpose is frmtrated. leptic child by its 'Good morning* ^ tb proceeds- ^ j T 

win 1 can my sons. ^.A0* ^omes his <P"etr greetreg. Daring the war many men Carr-g ixjUcytoOaren^ C^tatteZi i 
peacefal self agaia. came to me with stories of fits in ^ ,^7Jnstead! 

Also Pathe Xews. Regular prices, order to obtain «:ertiflcates of exenrp-r-^ ^ 1 
tion from service. More than one ^ W'th ^! 

MTCcril TDT .had been trained to tell a story that ^ ;-reement! MISSOURI was typically epileptic. Although I I 
vin r-v rf-lat ires and witnesses might be '2 ^ SUm 1 CORN YIELD brought, my final judgment w»|"fJi2U J^LZ°r\ 

; based largely and sometimes entirely j^i 
Prospect i* 32% Busheit Per Acre or on the melody of the patient's;*£.,„£!£ attempted to Pay 

2iC,772,000 Bushels for State speech.- i S™i«e r.„ imn waJ 
From 6,619.COO i Aleo Detects ParaJysla. 

Acr^k ! The doctor's experiments in this ^roa«ht »alt a«ain8t 
t^°rl Madison; 

s work led to his perfecting the epidia- ^ company for the sum of j 
„ JEFTEKSOX CITY, Mo., Sept. 9.— scope. If a person is suspected of W4.*3 which amount the plaintiff al-, 

Tbli sapply of private stock in his The September crop report tor Mis-: commencing general paralysis, he is ges , t e pe^ °^. defendants 
""Cellar; he has even constructed a s^iri, issued by the secretary of the ' asked to ssy, "Peter Piper's peppers." j °we ./®r °3erc"®J1, , n * . , ̂ ' 
rathskeller down there. This is one state board of agriculture and the, The epidiascope records the sound, > *n August of 1919 and for 
of the points about which he clashes government crop estimate bureau. * and if paralysis exists in ever so j t*iey have failed to pay. 
*fth Otarte. Swamroc, in the role A shown that farmers are preparing ro mild a form the p's are -sounded ' 
bis wife, WbUe she does not object increase their acreage of wheat -is slightly different from one another. USE A^IVllVlONIA, 
to wine In the boose, she maintains fall 20 percent and that preparation* If the patient is normal in that re- c Al/C rtTLlF c 
that a private ratbsleeller is carrying to this end are well along. sped the instrument so indicates. j oAVL LLU 1 ntu 
matters a Wt too tar. Thefr daxhes Threshing fs not yet finished, ez-: I>r. Scripture adds that there are; j 
grow more and more frequent, until cepting stacked grain, for which speech peculiarities for various mala- Small Bottle of Alkaline Solution May 
fin^Hy the husband seeks »nrcea*<: ja farmers report 27 percent of the dies and also resulting from varying; Save Clothes When They are 
the charm* of a siren, and trotsbk-s acrfag':- *- * " ' ~ *— ' - ; 

a*"* ipijjp « 

Fifteen Dollars 
PUTS THIS BRUNSWICK 
With a fine selection of Records 

IN YOUR HOME 

1 

BRUNSWICK RECORDS 
Play on any steel needle Phonograph 

Collier Stationery Co. 

Comes in Mahog
any, Fumed or 

Golden Oak 
- i - . •-' >r ^ Ji • ,, . 

$15.00 down-balance 
easy payments 

COME IN 
and HEAR IT 

*The Law of tbe Yukon"* from tfa® 
joen by Bobert W. Service, comes a> 
3te Colonial Friday and Saturday. 

Grand. 
The latest Cecil B BeMille prodK'.-

wn, "Why Cbasg* Year W:f«r 
)tiling to the Grand theatre for three 
*ys commencing today, is thorosgh-

t' np-Uvdate. Even prohibition nas 
Ift been forgotten by the famous pro-, 
i icer in filming this striking story -»f; 
% juried life. The hosband. played 1 
it' Thomas Melghan, not only haz a' 

MOTHER! j* I'M MM*M M'H I I I M H l ! l»» 
j 2 

* Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 
'California Syrup of Figs" 

Child's Best Laxative 

it stacked this year. Some 
ftart 4'f'ay ?r »hipr»ect5. stiii exists. Wheat 

CeeO B. DeMflle has produced this te 1."^ bushels per acre on 
pfetv« with all the larfetiuwts of de- acre«, producing W SSO.C-V) bushels. 
OB ,,«•* r«« besuny t&at character- The r#port will rhow that garden 
fcte<J Ttale and KejrasJ^.** V/iniajs: ir;a»ie K'^rTverafcats ov&r 
DfcMBte fantished story, whici -he ccnditifw;* l, also that 
trac adapted to tbe screes by Olga o'her mlsce'lar.^oti.'s crops ^rr-re beae-
ISrtojbtiau asid Sa^la an- 2.Hy sorghura cane, 
fl4Ker bigger pr^dsw.**i<®>. >ot'*r-hins o? a dlssappolnt-
eariy as potscbEe-. it wi,'2 pay rog. 

-i-' '-f. A'' Xtorj ax sr<'r»K;^!e<! 
ay At jride. So—rtb 
*-.<-re take* ?.*%.'  -• :? "  
V' ey of " «. SeJzil/;ir ;.;c 
^•<eted t/j o^-ryr. 
-MMNVlag at- the Ht^/'.-'*rvrr.e •'•'.•s 
ft to rapid in 
t .'.roax 5e iwisce. &r."i :•>. v.--r-
% - -..vailed by as? 
the snow*. 
- Tlmrsum l?sard .Ar:;-«- p.-
ire the w'r/, 

&.» are ry?t com}eg up to 
'he ezpectati'^ar. Parraers report 

emotions—fear, excitement, enthusi
asm, doubt—all of which are distin-' 
gnishable and can be recorded by the j 
epidiascope. | 

So wh<"n the crednlouj; reader tells 
friend wife that it was the car strike 
that kept him Iste for dinner, be care
ful she 
behind 
hanging over the rnantJepiece. 

Splashed by Battery 
Fluids. 

BUGS WALL PAPER DRAPERIES £ 

19th Annual September Sale i • 

With clothes at a hundred dollars 
or so a suit and shoes around fifteen 
dollars, it pays to be careful when Accept "California'' Syrup of Figs' 

hasn't "an eDid'iascooe^hidden yoa te8t your battery with a hydro* I only—look for the name California ! 
tl^ pict^e of ^Xer in-faw meter or pat ta water" There ^T011 the package, then you are su.ei 

ways a chance that a drop of the bat- |your child is having the best and 

fail  %rz7.:rz 
ft*-'-- - Jr 

..''V 

v r f, f ^ t*-(•* 
k;-r. ' 

r;'< 

J^. r , Wi 4k 

'J7< an 9 good 
'. »?'?-ir«--'l. 'jf 
d'-^.i'iried ar:d f?.e wool 
, r^.Jr-;.,n tn pro-J-iC-
' "'?r M So-j rl '"! 

<r!s r-'r acrr- on 

;tery solution will spatter, though care | most harmless physic for the little ; 2 Gives ideal Cooking 
in using the hydrometer may make ^ stomach, liver and bowels. Children'* 1. TOm>r^laoc-
the danger of damage extremely re-j j0ve its fruity taste. Full directions -± rehuILS regUTQiess^ OI 

— ~—*- 1—You must say "Call- jfuel used. 
. . ."'7"* 

Juet and Reasonable. 
POR^SMOI Tli. England, Sept. 9.— mote. j on each bottle. 

TfKr traries nnion congre3« represent- in case the unexpected should hap- fornia. 
ing six million workers, unanimously pen, yon can protect yourself If you I 
adopted a rc*oiurion approving the have a small bottle of ammonia bandy ' 
claims of the coal miners as "just and tn the garage. If put on promptly, the 

r ' r/;:h' an expert*'* ^a««nab!e" and declaring tbe govern- ammonia may save a suit, a pair of 
72;/<>'> b"Khe!s. Pro?* m<in' *hoaM concede them tomed- shoes or a bad spot on the running. CIUDB 

that that we refer to the suit as j 
1 

:• $114 Simplex Comb nation Range 

thui Octob'-r 
rr'j-x'-.Tii' TWT.V. 

y of Louisiana h^jr nineteen registered corrosion from connections and bat-
wather woman statisticians, which exceeds tery terminals. 

board of your car. 
! Ammonia can also be used, to clean 

+ • • • • • • •  

the record of any- oth#:r state. 

Grape *Nuts 
is distinct in form and flavor 
among ready-to-eat cereal foods 

No sugar need he added 
in serving Grape=Nuts, for it is 
naturally sweet with its own sugar 
developed by twenty Lours' baking 

Healthful 
Easily digestible 

Economical 
Made "by 

Poshxm Cereal Company, Inc. 
Battle Creek, Michigan. >1 

( With service stations located as 
, 'conveniently as they are in this lo

cality the best course is to call regu
larly at the battery service station 

-for testing and filling service and not 
'only avoid the possibility of the above, 
happening, but also receive the exper
ience and advice of experts whose ! 
business is to know batteries. 

• 
ARGYLE. • 

A. Christy was a passenger 
Farmington last Monday. _ 

V. L. Johnson and wife, of Revere, i + handiest, cheapest, most 
are visiting relatives in Des Moines 
this week. 

The Sunrise school opened Septem-

HOW HEARTS AND 
SPADES BEGAN 

Playing Cards Have an Interesting 
History as Their Beginnings 

in Different Countries 
are Traced. 

Playing cards were invented about 

.. practical—enables you to 4 

take off the morning ohill 
'{ScherWith MiM Dorthca Hecker M I and save furnace coaL 

J. Young and family visited at- the j;» Solves all your cooking, 
Ji haki"K, broiling, boiling 

Sugar Creek. !' | problen.18. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson re

turned from Des Moines recently. 
A. Christy and daughter, of Revere, 

were Ottumwa callers last week. 
Joseph O'Neil and wife attended 

the Kahoka fair last week. 
Mr. Hinson, of Revere, is quite 

IN ALL THE 
W O R L D  
NO RANGE 
LIKE THIS 
Burns gas, coal,, or 
wood- or gas and coal 
together. % 

Changed from coal 
to gas or vice versa 
by mere turn of a key 
—no parts to change. 

UNIVERSAL 

ii I 

September 
Sale Price $99.00 

Keeps your kitchen cooi 
in summer, warm in win
ter—permits you to al-

'X ways use the ffiel that is 

Beautiful, durable, com
pact, complete—Sanitary 
porcelain finish — does 
away with blackening— 
the best friend, the big- J 
gest money and labor % 
saver you can have. 

*• 

This range is also made " 
in blue or grey porcelain. •; 

' « » 
Wo absolutely "guarantee the Universal Asbestos Insulated Pipe- " 

less Furnace to heat your home to your entire satisfaction. 

Mi* »•••*• m» 

:the year 1390 in order to amuse , P°or'y at Ume- |* 
Charles VI.. then king of France,! Perry Moline and wife were shop-• { 

; who bad fallen into fits of melan- ln Croton last Saturday evening. | • 
choly, remarks the Philadelphia Bui- Mr- Taylor returned to his home in! 
letin. The inventor proposed, by the 1 Farmington after a week's visit with 

(figures of the four suits or "colors," i h'8 granddaughter, Mrs. Neva John ! 
las he called them, to represent the j ®°n- j 
four estates or classes off men in the j ^r- an<^ Mrs. William Harrison j 
kiR".iom. | were Farmington visitors one day; 

The clergy were designated by the j recently. j 
hearts, for which reason the j Miss Eulalie Johnson left Monday; 

iSpaniards—who took the cards from i 'or Farmington to attend high school. 

EDWARD L.KRUSE 
5-lC-2Sc STORE 

608 MAIN STREET 

the French—used instead of a heart 
,& copas or chalice. 
i The nobility or the military were 
'represented by the ends or points of 
spears and the Anglo-Saxon ignorance 

;of the meaning of the figure led to 
;t.he name of "spades," by which they 
| are known to tbe present day. 
j Diamonds stood for tbe citizens, 
I merchants and tradespeople—not be-
i cause of any connection 

Stella Kincaid left for Keokuk 1 
Tuesday evening. j 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L Johnson havei 
returned from Des Moines. | 

Mrs. Ella Newberry Is able to be! 
out after several weeks' sickness. 

Special for Friday and Saturday 

Traveling Men to Go. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 9.—Trav

eling salesmen from all parts of the 
with the country will go to Marion September! 

i precious stones, but because the car- 25, when Senator Warren G. Harding, ; 

jreaux, the red marks as they appear! republican presidential nominee, is 
jupon the cards, were intended to rep-,scheduled to deliver a front porch ad-
resent the square stone tiles -of which dress, prepared especially for the 
the houses of middle class were built. 1 "ambassadors of business," K. M. 

The, fl,fure "^hich we call the I Ferguson, president of the national1 

"club" was originally a clover leaf Harding - Coolidge Traveling Men's j 
league, announced here. 

Sagar—100 pounds, $17.50, or, a pound 

Toilet Paper, three for 

18c 

25c 

P. & G. Laundry Soap, 10 birs for 

Ladies' Silk Hose, a pair 

Percales, 36 inches wide, standard grade, a yard 33c 

Good heavy Outing Flannel, grey only, a yard 33c 

Boys' Shoes, extra good grade for, a pair *2.49 

and alluded to the peasants and 
farmers. Spanish cards bear a stavo 
or basto In lieu cft the French clov*r 
leaf, and it is probably because of 

Extra fine Potatoes, a pound 4c 

' Canada 
gasoline. 

facing shortage Ideal Malt Extract, special $1.00 


